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SiGe slips into main fabs
As silicon-germanium heterojunction bipolar
transistors continue to break speed records,
increasing integration with CMOS silicon is
driving foundry manufacturing of smaller,
higher-functionality chips for next-genera-
tion communications. 
Compared to compound semiconductors,
silicon has greater ease of manufacturing,
levels of integration and economy of scale
(eg. via low-defect 200mm substrates), and
constitutes over 95% of semiconductor
devices. However, it has poorer operating
speed, noise and efficiency.
CMOS silicon’s speed can be boosted by
shrinking transistor dimension from
130nm to firstly 90nm then 65nm and
45nm, but only at great expense and diffi-
culty, especially as the limits of CMOS
scaling are approached.
Alternatively, performance can be extend-
ed by adjusting the energy bandgap
using higher-carrier-mobility material
such as strained silicon/silicon-germani-
um (SiGe), particularly if fabricated on
silicon-on-insulator (SOI) substrates.
The fastest Si-based device, the hetero-
junction bipolar transistor, involves epi
deposition on Si of a Si1-xGex base layer,
with a mismatch in lattice constants of
up to 4.2%. Under a critical thickness
(before lattice relaxation), the resultant
strain can be used to engineer the
bandgap energy and hence increase car-
rier mobility.
SiGe HBTs are viable for communica-
tions, with performance comparable to
production III-V technologies, but at
lower cost (less than 15% more than sili-
con), since they can be produced on
existing lines: 90nm SiGe could offer
comparable performance to 45nm
CMOS, reckons Semico Research.
SiGe HBTs also enable integration of
RF/analog functions, such as low noise
amplifiers (LNAs), voltage controlled
oscillators (VCOs), mixers and trans-
ceivers, with CMOS digital logic and
higher-density passives in SiGe BiCMOS
on fewer, smaller chips that take up less
board space.This results in improved
operating frequency (>5GHz), power
consumption, battery life, weight and
cost for portable applications.
Since SiGe’s speed is greater than needed
for cellular operation at 900MHz-2.4GHz,
the excess gain-bandwidth product can be
traded off to improve other figures of
merit, i.e. lower-power,higher gain,higher
linearity, lower noise, and higher dynamic
range.
This suits demand for smaller, lighter and
cheaper cell phones with faster, lower
power mixed-signal chips that support
both RF communications and computing
for emerging data-service functionality.
After being slowed by the downturn in
the communications market in 2001
(especially wireline), Semico Research
forecast a compound annual growth
rate (CAGR) for SiGe device sales of
47.5% over 2002-2007, from less than
$0.5mn to $3bn, (almost half for cell
phones.) The key market is RF front-
ends operating at over 2GHz, it says.
According to IC Insights, of the 2002
semiconductor market, III-Vs accounted
for 1.2% and SiGe 0.2%. But by 2007, the
III-Vs market will grow to 1.6% and SiGe
to 0.8% ($1.5bn).
Foundry reaches 120GHz 
SiGe was first put into high-volume stan-
dard chip production in October 1998 by
IBM at its 200mm fab in Burlington,VT.
It evolved from bipolar 5E to - in its
third-generation SiGe - fT=51.5GHz,
0.5µm 3.3V BiCMOS 5HP, followed by
5PA (for the first SiGe-based RF power
amplifiers) and 5DM (with Al/Cu dual
metal for integrating passives), then
0.35µm 3.3V/5.0V 5HP AM (analog
metal, for higher-Q inductors), and
fT=43GHz 5HPE, and then fT=47GHz,
0.25µm 2.5V 6HP (see Table 1).
IBM’s SiGe sales grew 86% in 2001, to
more than 80% market share. By May
2002 IBM had shipped 100m SiGe chips.
To allow start-ups and universities to
share the cost of design, prototyping and
small-volume production of SiGe BiCMOS
comms chips, in March 2003 IBM estab-
lished a multi-project wafer (MPW)
foundry initiative.This offers a share of a
single mask-set, via Grenoble-based
Circuits Multi Projets for Europe,“which
has a strong design base, particularly in
wireless”, said Steve Wainwright,VP, IBM
Technology Group, EMEA. This followed
by an initial MPW initiative in March
2001 via US broker MOSIS.
In October 2003 IBM extended foundry
services to 0.18µm 1.8/3.3V processes.
This includes:
• SiGe BiCMOS 7WL (fT=60GHz), which
uses deep trench isolation and a partially
self-aligned bipolar structure for main-
stream consumer wireless applications
(including wireless LANs and handsets).
The use of copper wiring at first metal
for high-density inductors but aluminium
wiring at the remaining levels reduces
complexity and processing time.
• SiGe BiCMOS 7HP (fT=120GHz), which
has copper wiring at all metal levels and
is optimised for high-speed or low-power
applications at 40-100GHz, such as fibre-
optic transceivers, test instrumentation
and automotive proximity sensors.
In particular, physical layer products for
optical communications have migrated to
integrated SiGe BiCMOS designs. How
ever, increasing the data rate to 40Gbit/s
needs fT/fmax values of about 200GHz.
In February 2002, IBM’s fourth-genera-
tion SiGe 8HP process yielded a record-
speed IC, running at over 110GHz. Then,
at December 2002’s International
Electron Devices Meeting, IBM presented
its fifth-generation SiGe HBT, which has a
base layer doped with boron and carbon.
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reduces the height of the transistor,
shortening the path of electrical flow.
The fT is 350GHz, a record for any bipo-
lar transistor, 65% faster than previous
210GHz transistors and nearly 300%
faster than production devices. It could
enable speeds of more than 150GHz.
At this February’s International Solid-
State Circuits Conference, IBM reported a
multiplexer operating at up to 132Gbit/s,
sufficient for 100Gbit/s wired Ethernet,




Mainstream Si foundries are expanding
from CMOS to include processes such as
SiGe, serving RF-centric IC companies.
Uptake is typified by GaAs chip maker
RF Micro Devices which, in January
2000, used IBM’s 5HP process for its first
SiGe IC.The 4x4mm RF2461 integrated
an LNA and mixer in a complete 900MHz
receiver front-end for dual-mode
CDMA/FM cellular applications. In
January 2001 RFMD launched the 1500-
2200MHz RF2460, for use stand-alone in
single-mode (CDMA PCS) or with the
RF2461 in dual-band handsets.
In Q1/2001 RFMD launched the 5x5mm
dual-band (cellular/PCS) RF2492 for
TDMA/GSM handsets and the dual-band,
tri-mode (cellular/AMPS/PCS) RF2489 for
CDMA.This was followed in Q2/2001 by
the RF3404, which also integrates SAW
filters in a 8x8mm module (cutting 25
external components down to three and
cutting board area by up to 70%).
Also, as wireless service providers deploy
location-based data services and, in the
US, comply with E-911 emergency-serv-
ice regulations, the GPS IC market is
expected to grow from $270m in 2000
to $1.2bn in 2005, nearly half for mobile
handsets.
But with integration of functions increas-
ing, and to counter Asian foundries gear-
ing up for SiGe, IBM has restricted its own
product range to ASICs and PowerPC-
based standard chips and re-focused other
chip manufacturing on foundry.
IBM was first to incorporate SiGe in GPS
chipsets, but sold the GPS business in
December 2001 to RFMD, which planned
GPS-capable receiver front-ends for
mobile handsets.
In 2002 RFMD launched the 5x5mm tri-
band, quad-mode (cellular/PCS/AMPS/GPS)
RF2496 and RF2498 for CDMA2000 1x
handsets, followed last December by the
4x4mm dual-band (cellular/GPS) RF2890.
While continuing manufacture of the com-
ponents as a foundry, in June 2002 IBM
also sold its VCO, receiver and W-CDMA
SiGe wireless chip business for $22m to
TriQuint Semiconductor, which aimed to
develop fully integrated modules.
In January 2003 IBM also licensed power
amplifier  (PA) intellectual property to
Ottawa’s SiGe Semiconductor, which sup-
plies 0.5µm SiGe-based RangeCharger PAs
for Bluetooth, cordless phones and WLAN
but aimed to diversify to cellular handsets.
“The ability to achieve the high linearity
and stability required of CDMA handsets
with a SiGe-based PA is a significant break-
through,” said Jose Harrison, director, cellu-
lar. GaAs can require more expensive PAs
and CMOS control ICs to achieve the
same levels of control and performance.
As handset prices are driven down fur-
ther,“The added benefits of ultra low
power consumption and high integration
strengthen our position that SiGe-based
PAs will displace GaAs,”he adds.
This January SiGe Semiconductor
shipped its 10 millionth IC for wireless
and broadband consumer electronics
after sales rose 150% from 2002 to 2003.
Offering its own products, as well as a
SiGe foundry, is Atmel Corp, which has
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CMOS ICs show 
higher performance











based on the first
SiGe bipolar transistor built on a CMOS-compatible thin SOI wafer, which can
improve performance fourfold, or reduce power consumption fivefold in wire-
less devices compared to thin-silicon bipolar technology. This paves the way to
integrate bipolar SiGe and CMOS (SiGe BiCMOS) on the same thin SOI wafer,
maximising the performance of both the digital computing and analog RF
communications functions. 
“The new chip design could be implemented within five years, enabling
applications such as video streaming on cell phones,” said Dr T C Chen, vice
president of Science and Technology at IBM Research. 
First SiGe on thin SOI wafers
Electrons flow from the poly-silicon emitter, accelerate through the
SiGe base, and turn in the SOI layer towards the collector. With zero
or low applied voltage, the current’s path in the SOI is long and the
electric field low, suiting high-voltage applications (pink arrow); with
high applied positive voltage, the collector contact is extended virtually
all the way to the back of the SOI layer under the emitter. The cur-
rent’s path is shorter (green arrow), suiting high-speed applications.
SiGe BiCMOS 5HP/AM/DM 5PA 5HPE 6HP 7WL 7HP
fT/fmax (GHz): 51.5 51.5/65 43/45 47/65 ~60/70 120/100
Performance of IBM’s SiGe BiCMOS foundry technology. 
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had its initial 0.8µm fT=50GHz SiGe1-RF
process in production in Heilbronn,
Germany since 1999, joined by its
fT=25GHz SiGe1-Power process.
In early 2003 these were joined by the
0.5µm fT=80GHz SiGe2-RF process, fol-
lowed last October by the fT=35/45GHz
SiGe2-Power process, targeted at DECT,
CDMA, UMTS and WLAN. The 3-layer
metal system was optimized for high cur-
rent densities, while stacked vias enable
improved layout of PAs and front-ends.
High gains, especially above 2GHz, help
to reduce the number of amplifier stages.
For WLAN, this January Atmel launched
two 4x4mm 2.7-3.6V PAs - the 2.4GHz
T7031 for 802.11b/g and the 4.9-5.9GHz
ATR 3515 for 802.11a - claiming a cost
advantage of 50% compared to GaAs or
InGaP.
RFMD’s corporate VP of wireless products
Eric Creviston adds that,“With overall unit
market growth forecast to grow 50% per
year through 2006, we estimate the WLAN
market will become larger than our core
market today in mobile handsets.”
The SiGe-based RF2948B transceiver is
part of RFMD’s 2.4GHz 11Mbit/s 802.11b
WLAN physical layer chip-set. RFMD’s
first year of 802.11b shipments, 2002,
saw $26m of WLAN revenues. In March
2003 it began shipping the 5x5mm
RF2958 second-generation single-chip
transceiver, which integrates the func-
tionality of three chips (synthesizer and
VCOs), reducing board area by 62% and
power consumption by 50%.
In January 2003, RFMD was first to also
ship 5.8GHz 54Mbit/s 802.11a chipsets in
volume, and last September launched its
6x6mm RF2959 single-chip 2.4GHz
22Mbit/s 802.11g transceiver. In April 2003
it had demonstrated its RFCS5420 dual-
band (2.4/5.8GHz), tri-mode (802.11a/b/g)
two-chip solution.“We expect 802.11a/b/g
to become the predominant WLAN stan-
dard,”adds Creviston.
Jazz Semiconductor, the foundry spun-
out by Conexant Systems Inc in March
2002, was ranked by IC Insights Inc as
the sixth largest pure-play foundry in
first-half 2003, with $90m in sales from
its 20,000 wafer per month fab. More
than 80% came from Conexant and its
affiliates Mindspeed Technologies, Pictos
and Skyworks, but Jazz aims to cut this to
50% in 2004. In January Jazz filed for an
initial public offering.
BiCMOS processes include 3.3V, 0.35µm
SiGe60 (fT=62/40/25GHz) and 0.25µm
SiGe90 (fT=75GHz), and dual-gate
1.8/3.3V, 0.18µm SiGe120 (fT=155GHz).
The 1.8V, 0.18µm SiGe200 (fT>200GHz)
process has been demonstrated for appli-
cations such as 40Gbit/s networks.A big
reduction in emitter resistance and a
small reoptimisation in collector dose
has increased fT, without significantly
reducing the base width. Jazz is also
launching a 100GHz version for low-cost
integrated applications. Last September
Jazz said it was readying an fT=300GHz
0.13µm process for prototyping.
Jazz reckons that the SiGe market should
grow from $400m in 2003 to $500m in
2004.“The foundry outsourcing trend in
SiGe will follow the same trend as digital
CMOS,” claims Jeff McHenry, executive
director of marketing.
SiGe foundry for Asia 
China became the largest mobile market,
with over 200m subscribers and over
100m handsets sold in 2002. To support
its growing customer base there, Jazz
formed a 2nd source partnership with
Shanghai  Advanced Semiconductor
Manufacturing Corp in January 2003.
Using Jazz’s 0.35µm process, its new
30,000 wpm fab became China’s first
pure-play SiGe BiCMOS foundry.
Last October Jazz also signed the foundry
Shanghai Hua Hong NEC Electronics -
China’s first 200mm wafer fab in 1997 - as
a second source for its 0.25 and 0.18µm
CMOS, but it also plans to license its 0.25
and 0.18µm SiGe for production in 2005.
Jazz also aims to buy an 11% stake in
HHNEC, which is expanding capacity
from 32,000 to 42,000 wafers per month
in 2004. Driven by such expansion, Jazz
has hired over 100 extra engineering and
manufacturing staff.
Taiwan Semiconductor Manufacturing Co
is the world’s biggest pure-play foundry
and, in October 2001, was the first to
offer SiGe BiCMOS, after licensing
Conexant’s 0.35µm SiGe60 process
(named SG035). However, early last year
it introduced its own 1.8/3.3V 0.18µm
SG018 BiCMOS process.
Starting in 2001,TSMC’s only qualified
process licensee in Europe has been 
austriamicrosystems (for 0.35µm SiGe
BiCMOS multi-project wafer runs). To
respond to increasing demand, from
Q3/2003 austriamicrosystems expanded
its new 200mm fab to 2500 wafer starts
per week.
Intel, Motorola,Texas Instruments and
other integrated device manufacturers
have also developed their own SiGe
BiCMOS processes. However, even with
the failure of the Intel-backed European
foundry Communicant (see panel), as
with TI’s use of Jazz as an alternative,
external source of SiGe, this will not
reverse the trend for outsourcing to lead-
ing-edge SiGe foundries, especially in Asia.
The 1bn Communicant Semiconductor Technologies SiGe:C BiCMOS, LDMOS
and RF CMOS mixed-signal foundry was nearing completion near Frankfurt
(Oder) with investment from CMOS process provider Intel, the Brandenburg
regional government, and the German federal government. But last November
it declared bankruptcy after the withdrawal of principle investors the Dubai
Airport Free Zone Authority, which is planning fab investments at Dubai Silicon
Oasis (see C&C page 25). Blame has been placed on the EU’s slow review 
process of the $365m in German government subsidies and loan guarantees.
Prototyping had started last April at Communicant’s nearby technology 
partner, the IHP microelectronics R&D institute, using its 0.25µm fT=80-30GHz
SiGe:C BiCMOS, which targets broadband and storage markets. 
European SiGe foundry start-up stalled 
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